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"Nonsense! Mary exclaimed sooth-
ingly. "There's really nothing at all to
be frightened about, ray dear child.
You mustn't lie afraid. Agnes. ' Mr.
Irwin says that General Hastings did
not promise to marry you. Of course
you understand, my dear, that under
no circumstances must you say any-
thing that isn't strictly true and that
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"Oh, I'm so frightened!"

If he did not promise to marry you you
have no case none at alL Now, Ag-
nes, tell me. Did General Hastings
promise to marry you?"

"Oh, yes oh. yes. Indeed!" Aggie'
cried falteringly. "And I wish he
would. He's such a delightful old gen-

tleman!"
The legal representative of the de-

lightful old gentleman scowled disgust-
edly at this outburst.

"Wns that promise made in writing?"
"2o," Apgie answered gushingly.

"But "II his letters were in writing,
you I now. Such wonderful letters!
So tender and so er interesting!"

"Yes, yes. I dare 6ay." Irwin agreed
hastily, with some evidences of cha-
grin.

"Rut you're quite sure. Agnes," Marj
questioned gently, "that General Hast
ings did promise to marry you?"

"Oh. yes." Aggie declared tensely
"Why, I would swear to it." The
Illmpld eyes, so appealing In their soft
luster, went first to Mary, then gased
trustingly into those of the routed at-
torney.

"We're beaten," he confessed deject-
edly, turning his glance toward Mary,
whom plainly lie regarded as his real
adversary In the combat on his client's
behalf. "I'm going to be quite frank
with you. Miss Turner, quite frank,"
he stated, with more geniality, though
with u very crestfallen air. We can't
afford any scandal, so we're going to
Fettle at your wn terms." He took
from his pocket a thick bill case and
from this a sheaf of banknotes, which
he laid on the desk before Mary, with
a little laugh of discomfiture over hav-
ing 1hh?ii lien ten in the contest.

As he did so Aggie thrust forth an
avaricious hand, but it wss caught and
held by Mary before it reached above
the top of the desk, and the avaricious
gesture passed unobserved by the at-
torney.

"AVe can't fight where ladies are con-
cerned." he went on, assuming as Jest
he might contrive a chivalrous tone.
"So, If you will just hand over Gen-
eral Hastings letters, why, here's your
money. You Lave the letters, haven't
you?" he demanded abruptly.

Aggie coyly took a thick bundle from
It resting place on her rounded bosom.

"They never leave me," she said.
. "Well, they can leave you now, all
right," the lawyer remarked
thetically. He reached quickly for-
ward for the packet, which Aggie ex-

tended willingly enough. But it was
Mary, who, with a swift movement
caught and held it.

"1 think." Mary explained tranquil-
ly, "tint you had better see our lawyer.
Mr. Harris, In reference to this. We
women know nothing of such details
of business settlement."

"Oh, 1 see." he. said

with a frown to Indicate his complete
sagacity in the premises.

"I thought yoa "would, Mr. Irwin,"
Mary returned. "If you'll take the
money to Mr. Harris Miss Lynch will
meet you in his office at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, and, when her suit for dam-
ages for breach of rromise has been
legally settled out of court, yon will
get the letters. Good afternoon, Mr.
Irwin."

The lawyer made a hurried bow
which took in both of the women, and
walked quickly toward the door.

"Oh, you forgot your marked money,
Mr. Irwin," Mary said.

The lawyer wheeled and stood star-
ing at the speaker with a certain sheep-isbne- ss

of expression that bore wit-
ness to the completeness of his dis-

comfiture. Without a word he walk-
ed back to the desk, picked up the
money and restored it to the bill case.

"Young woman," he said emphatical-
ly, "you ought to have been a lawyer."
And he took his departure, while Mary
smiled in triumph and Aggie sat gap-

ing astonishment.
"You've darn near broke my heart,"

Bhe cried, bouncing up violently, "let-
ting all that money go out of the
house. Say, how did you know It was
marked?"

"I didn't," Mary replied blandly.
"But It was a pretty good guess, wasn't
It?" Couldn't you see that all he want-
ed was to get the letters and have us
take the marked money? Then, my
simple young friend, we would have
been arrested very neatly indeed for
blackmail."

"Gee!" she cried. "That would have
been fierce! And now?" she question-
ed apprehensively.

Mary's answer repudiated any possi-
bility of fear.

"And now," she explained contented-
ly, "he really will go to our lawyer.
There he will pay over that same
marked money. Then he will get the
letters he wants so much. And Just
because it's a strictly business trans-
action between two lawyers, with
everything done according to legal
ethics"

"And it's actually the same old
gameT Aggie mused.

(To be Continued)
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A Mrs. Thomas and two chil-

dren are hero from Canada visiti-
ng: at the E. M. Pollard home.
The ladies are sisters.

J. M. Palmer ssprunpr the hop
market a little Monday evening
and the next day lie paid out over
three thousand dollars.

Mrs. Joseph Iichrns was oper-
ated on at the family home west
of town last Thursday, for ap-

pendicitis. Her conditions con-
sidered favorable.

Lydia Opp fell at the party at
Wessel's Monday night and broke
some of the bones in her wrist. It
will necessitate a sling for some
time.

The editor was over at lied
Oak, Iowa, from Friday night un-
til Monday morning, on account
of the serious illness of his
father-in-la- w, J. A. CI ray.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Todd drove
down from Lincoln Monday to
attend a birthday dinner at his
brother's, Harry. They returned
to Lincoln Tuesday.

Merritt F. Pollard had a hen
hatch 13 chicken from 13 eggs
February 8, 191 i. They were
Rhode Island Reds. The eggs
were sel January 19th, in the
barn and had no artiliePal heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Vilas Sheldon are
rejoicing over the safe arrival at
their house Wednesday morning
of a baby girl. Mrril brought us
a cigar and admitted that a girl
was exactly what they wanted.

Oeorge Mark was a passenger
to Omaha Friday evening, where
he went to see his daughter, Mrs.
Tom Kivett, who was operated on
last week in one of the hospitals
there. Mrs. Kivett is getting
along nicely.

J. ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

S. E. Greenslate came down
from Omaha the first of the week
for a visit with Elimvood' rela-
tives and friends.

Harry Marx of DeWilt, Neb.,
returned to his home Wednesday
morning after a few days' visit
with Cieorge Nenstiel and family.

Dr. Vincent from Shenandoah,
Iowa, came Monday and vaccinat-
ed some hogs for Ray Fentiman
and other farmers in that vi-

cinity.
Mrs. Jessie Woodward went to

Fairmont, Neb., Thursday to at-
tend a 35th wedding anniversary
reception of her brother, Oliver
Lusk.

Mrs. Wm. Smith and family,
Cieorge Hickcrt and family and
Turley Wall nnd family were at
Manley Wednesday morning at-

tending the Peterson-O'Lear- y

wedding at St. Patrick's Catholic
church.

Attorney DclesDernier was at
Lincoln Monday representing the
Bank of Eagle, et al., defendants,
in the case of the Farmers and
Merchants Bank of Ashland vs.
the Bank of Eagle, wherein
plaintiffs sue for conversion of
property.

Fred Gordon of Lcadville,
Colo., came in the fore part of the
week for a visit with relatives
and friends. Mr. Gordon, who is
a nephew of James and Aaron
Gamble, formerly lived with his
parents on the farm just across
the road west from the Atchison
farm. This is his first visit back
since early boyhood.

Our heart is with the new
Chautauqua association. Under
this order our prediction is that
the 1914 chautauqua will far
eclipse any chautauqua event
ever hold in Elmwood. Everyone
will buy a season ticket when the
program is once advertised. The
Leader-Ech- o starts the early
"boost" and invites all to join in
the effort to bring a Hood of visit-
ors to our little city during the
extraordinary chautauqua season
promised for next August.

LOUISVILLE.
Courier. !

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Slander
entertained the teachers at a G

o'clock dinner Friday evening.
Charles Hoover is home for a

vacation. lie is employed with
the bridge construction gang of
the Missouri Pacific.

Mrs. W. T. Starkey of Green-
wood made a short visit in town
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Jacknian, last week.

J. F. Hennings is able to be
out again after a severe attack of
rheumatism and neuralgia, which
kept him bedfast for over two
weeks.

Louisville people will be pleas-
ed to learn that Miss Gladys llay-de- n,

a former principal in our
schools, js taking a post-gradua- te

course at the state university
this year.

Will Krecklow, jr., is home on
a short visit. He. has just re-

turned from a trip to Montana
and Wyoming, and after a few-day- s

visit will return to his posi-
tion as station agent for the Bur-
lington at Chaleo.

We are sorry to report that
Mrs. C. L. Norman is going to the
M. E. hospital in Omaha next
week for an operation. Her many
friends are sorry fr this neces-
sity, but hope to see her back
soon feeling greatly benefited.

W. A. Cleghorn has returned
from a trip to Texas, where he
went to look after his land in-

terests. He says things are look-
ing pretty good at present, con-
sidering that no crops has been
raised down there for the pals
three years.

Mrs. A. B. Todd of Denver
spent Wednesday night and
Thursday in Louisville on her
way home from Plattsmoulh,
where she accompanied the re-

mains of her late husband for in-

terment. She left Thursday
evening for Denver. Mrs. Todd
expects to move to California.

Backache Rheumatism Vanish
Away.

Men and women having back-
ache, rheumatism, stiff and swol-
len joints are honestly glad to
know that Foley Kidney Pills are
successful everywhere in driving
out these ills. That is because
Foley Kidney Pills are a true
medicine and quickly effective in
all diseases that result from
weak, inactive kidneys and urin-
ary irregularities. For sale by
all druggists.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Fie acres, good house, barn,

fruit, --2'-i miles from town; part
cash, balance monthly. Make.
offer. W. R. Byers. 1118 North
27th street, South Omaha, Neb.

Do you know that the Journal
office carries the finest line of
tationery in the city?
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AH old chickens have lice unless regular preventive
r?err?s,fiud- - With OIe application of Lec'a

IM.hM.nM IkniHLtkl.uroufeui at. Kn nnno Itce. Chicken canmt do wrll il In--I

rated with vermin of any kind, ami the
eatiuu and be way to rid of them
l by the w of Lea's Uce Kilter, a
lianid. Applied under the biwltn

. " - Ulicvilf M MiniSadies. No diutinf. dipping or ireaitn.lac 60c and SI II:) ran. EbU k-- i , ml
dr alert., bend fcr laleit iwultry book andnew psmpoieu.

, EES. H. LEE CO., Omahi, Its.
Lea's loam Powder U Sandr wnere a powder Is preferred,

La' Orgxarac U Ihc beat povOt-- y medicias. -

For Sale liy F. Q. Fricko & Co.
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'August Eng-elkemeie-
r went to

Lincoln Monday to see his son,
who is at a sanitarium there. He
reports his son improving1.

Mrs. John Amick left Monday
morning for Haddam, Kansas, to
visit hef mother, Mrs. Sarah
Pierce,, who is sick and who is 78
years old.

W..W. Perry and daughter of
California are visiting his brother-in--

law, Henry Smith, and tell-
ing how they raise oranges in
California.

Mrs. W. M. Elledge went to
Lincoln Monday for a couple of
days' visit with her niece, Mrs.
(.len Fordyce, and also to see her
new grandniece, who had recent-
ly arrived at the Fordyce home.

Moving time has commenced.
Mr. John True of southwest of
Avoca passed through here Tues-
day with about a dozen teams
loaded with farm implements anil
household poods, n route to a
farm near Plattsmoulh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Lawson
arrived Tuesday from Michigan
and are visiting the Jailer's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Andrus.
Mrs. Lawson did mt like Michi-
gan. After a visit with Mr. Law-son- 's

parents at Mcpherson,
Kansas, they will probably settle
in Omaha.

Wilson dilmore aiul his niece,
Mrs. Philip Trietch, of near
Cedar Creek, left Sunday evening
for Beatrice for a few days' visit
with Mrs. Trietch's brother's
wiTe, Mrs. Harry Massif, who is
visiting her parents while her
husband is moving from Kansas
to (luster county.

Miss Mary Hungnle, who has
been attending the state uni-
versity, has accepted a position
as teacher of home economies
and history in the schools at
Aurora, to till a vacancy for the
remainder of the year. When the
board at Aurora inquired of the
department at the university,
Miss Mary was unreservedly rec-
ommended.

Ray Hitchman is taking les-
sons of Postmaster Oliver this
week learning how to open a mail
pouch and distribute the mail
without a mistake;"" answer all
calls; lick stamps and explain
why there was no mail and look
pleasant all at the fame time.
When he lias mastered these re-

quirements he will be in line for
deputy to our next postmaster.

Safe for Babies, Effective for
Grown-Up- s.

That's Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. It has the confidence
of your druggist, who knows it
will give you satisfaction. W.
W. N'essmilh, Statesboro, (Ja.,
says: 4T have used Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound in my
family and have sold it in my
store and it never fails to cure."
Refuse a substitute. For sale by
all druggists.
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W. H. Mark went to Lincoln on
the Wednesday forenoon train to
visit ami look after some mailers
of business.

Mrs. Charles Mclnlyre of Beth-
any came Saturday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Lynde, and other relatives.

Edward Miles and wife arrived
Tuesday from Colorado to make
a visit among relatives and
friends in this vicinity. Mr. Miles
was a resident of this part of the
county during his boyhood days.

Mrs. Til lie Hargus and Mrs.
Ed Young went to Omaha on the
Tuesday. morning train, the
object of their visit being to con-

sult Dr. Clifford for treatment of
one of Mrs. Hargus' eyes, which
has been giving her trouble for
some time.

James Uysart and Henry Wolfe
and wife and Iheir son, Leroy,
departed Wednesday for Louisi-
ana, intending to spend about ten
days inspecting the country and
the investment propositions of-

fered there. It is a nice trip and
no doubt, they w ill enjoy it very
much.

Charles Anderson and family
who recently came hi from Cedar
county, departed Wednesday
evening for the state of Wyom-
ing and will homestead land near
the town of Stewart. Their many
friends in this village and vicinity
wish them well in their new loca-
tion.

John Pitman of York, one of
the old-ti- me Union boys, stopped
olT here Tuesday evening to make
his relatives and friends a visit

and see the improvements that
have been made. John carries the
same, old laugh that makes every-
body feel good when they hear it.

The ice harvest has been going
on this week, and Hunt fc Mor-
ton, the meat market men, had
their large ice house tilled for use
during the good old summer
time. The ice is good quality, but
not as thick as they would like,
but they feared to wait longer, as
the weather man may not do
much more freezing.

Dave LaRue left Tuesday even-
ing for Magnet to assist in pack-
ing and shipping the household
goods and to bring his family to
their new home. here. They
planned to come several weeks
rigo, but about that time a small-
pox scare caused them to be
"tied up" in quarantine until a
short time ago.
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EAGLE.
Boacon. V

.

A. H. Yanlandingham was ap-

pointed by the county commis-
sioners last week as jusliee of
the peace for the village of Eagle
to till the vacancy.

Married Tu"sday morning,
February l, at 7:."0, at the Ger-
man Lutheran church al Eale,
Miss Seijona Wenzel to Mr. Henry
Spalz.

At the last regular meetiuir of
the village board Fred Spahnle
tendered his resignation as vil-

lage marshal. The board reject --

ed the same and Fred is still
marshal.

Myrtle Lyell reiurned to Brok-
en Bow Thursday iii rning afler
having spent a week visiting with
relatives here. Mr. Yanlauding-luii- ii

accompanied her as far as
Lincoln.

Ben Lehman came in from
Dodge, Neb., Thursday evening of
last week ami visited over Sunday
with home folks. lien says that
he is enjoying a very satisfactory
business in his new field.

Mr. Uel Lambert, who owns the
building in which the post office js
now-- located, is moving in from
Wheeler county and will lit up
living rooms in the upper story
for himself and family.

About 40 young people gather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge Reitter, jr., last Friday
evening, the occasion being a
surprise party for their son,
(ieorge J., it being his --'1st birth-
day anniversary.

County Attorney C. H. Taylor
came down from Plattsmoulh
Wednesday and spent a few-hour- s

in town looking after in-tere- 'sts

pertaining to the Wesley
Dentler estate and visiting willi
friends. The Beacon editor ac-

knowledges a very pleasant call.
What think you of Banning for

governor? He's a Cass county
man and one of her best and
most prominent citizens. If the
party will make him the nominee
he will carry Cass county with an
overwhelming majority. Every
democrat in Cass county ought
to vote for him at the primaries.
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Mrs. Charles Cole and family
visited at the Charles Jenkins
home last week.

John and I'd Fleisehmnn are
doing some repair work on the
Riester home.

Mr. Cruicksbauk oT Omaha
visited at the II. (I. Schwind home
a few days last week.

Ed Kelley and Joe O'Brien re-

turned home, one day last week
from an extended visit in and
around Chicago.

The Agnes De Yere players
held the boards in the Mauley
opera house last Wednesday and
all that attended were very high-
ly pleased with both plays. Miss
De Yere is an artist that one eldom

has the opportunity of see-
ing perform outside of big city
theaters. The company support-
ing her are all artists in their
profession and, with Miss De
Yere as the central ligure, win the
admiration of all who witness
their performances.

Mrs. (ieorge Stohlmau and son,
Fredrick, were Omaha passeng-
ers Saturday.

The new postmaster, II. (I.
Schwind, has taken possession f

the business and we will have the
pleasure of seeing his smiling
countenance at mail time. Suc

cess to you, Henry.
The manager of the hall makes

the announcement that the Oid-din- gs'

Family Concert company
have been booked to entertain the
people of Manley and vicinity on

March S. This looks like a cry-goo-

attraction ami Charles
should be congratulated f.r pet-
ting them to come here. Let us
give him a pood house and there-
by show our appreciation of his
untiring efforts to pive us good,
clean entertainments.

T,,.- -.. . .
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MYNARD.
(Special Correspondent.) J

The sudden change in the
weal her ha made a difference in
the number of team coiuiuir to
town with loads of grain and
hops.

William Cole ,f Lexington. Ne-

braska, returned home Sr.! unlay
after spe:i. linu' se-ra- l wee!
visiting with his uc.cle, s. o. Cl-an- d

family.
William Fiuht and family will

move into Ihi-i;- - new home in a
few days. The hoiie was r, rte.l
to replace the om- - that was
ceritly destroyed .y tire ami I lie
work was mo-ll- y ilmi" by neigh-
bors, showing the liii;!i -tu in
which Mr. Fi-- hl i- - h-I- among
his neighbors.

The Adams cea(ort urid'-- r the
management of William lil!i-pi- e,

1 i . I a record-breakin- g busi-
ness during the la-- t tso week
in the way of wheat.
(iooi roads ami h:-- h price- - in-

duced fanners to r 1 1 llo-i- r prain.
Dr. Brown j, on the sick li-- t.

but we trust be will soon his
former ef asain.

John D.'s oil Wilson, drawn I

four mules and drien ly Mr. I'.!-lio- lt,

d'li(re. oil to the mer-
chants Tue-da- y.

William Wetenkarup -lled

ami delivered corn la- -l week.
Revival meetings held in the

F. B. church. ea'. of town, are
drawing larger reii-rrf-';:li- "ii

each evening, iiianife-- l in great-
er interest. Everybody come and
hear Rev. Fads' addre-- s. It will
do you good.

Cornelius Bender t r an s.icl e.J
business in town Thursday. This
is the lir- -t time he ha- - been u
town for some time.

Everett Thonu-o- ti n.ade the
heart of our congenial rural car-
rier glad by bringing- him a b ad
of nice, bright hay.

( Ieorge Mei-irig- er is confine. I to
his h'il on account of -- ickne-
the grippe.

T. M. Amick ami family have
moved to Monlicello. Ark. Hi-ma- ny

friends here wi-- h him
pro-peri- ly in his new home.

R. L. Propst traii-p.c!e- ,l bu-i-ne- ss

in Omaha la- -l week.
Miss Martha Barker has suf-

ficiently reeovere. ff.m ;n
operation for appendicitis that
she cin be out of doors. Thi- - is
pleasant news to her ma iv
friend-- .

The Ladies' Aid society has
been very generous in -- npplin'
needy and useful articles to fhoe
that pave of their slock of !uu-r-ho- bJ

goods such articles a- - were
needed to care fop tiios vvho
were so badly linn'l in the rec-
ent gasoline engine cplosj,n.

James Speck, from Hie pre-
cinct, is in Kan -- as C;!y
for .1 few days.

Tom Ruby was in town willi
his Ford automobile Sail rd.iy.

The Swank brothers are inch
sporting new buggies, purchased
from R. L. Prop-- .

Owing to the extreiri co'd
evening the oy-l- er -- upper lie!, I in
the Modern Woodman hall was
not. very largely at tended.

Tin bridge over Four Mile
creek ha- - recently 1 u r vend
with new planks. Thi- - was a
much needed improvement. as
the old boards had become very
unsafe for traffic.

Mrs. William Fight, r.cc.m-pnnie- .l

by her sister, Mr- -. Julia
Jenkins, of Murray, i - i t in
Omaha Monday.

B. F. Living-Io- n tran-acte- d

business in town Monday.
A discussion on the t.iritT

question was I I f v ili-eu--- ed

among- - a number of fanners aj
the levator office of William liit-lesp-

ie.

Mr. Coon Yallery was
considered the chief -p- oke-man.

Farm for Sale.
Improved So acre- - in mrt?i-we- -t

Mis-oiir- i. Small payment;
balance long lime. J. V. Seegt r,
21 i p street, Lincoln. Neb.

2- -t ! -J- M-.M w

Letter files at thn Journal office.
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O. Sand in. D. V. M-- ,

graduate of the Kansas City
Yeterinary College, i per--

J rnanenlly locate, in Pl itts.
J mouth. Calls answered

day or night. 'Phone "53.
J-- Office rt 5 Main.

Pubic Auction

The undT:-:;- e, will .t
Pubin Auction, al b - fi"i ;e.
seven Hub' We- -l a'd : aid
one-ha- lf miles i.. r!li f M ;rr i .
live ami onehalf n;iNs ea-- t a; .1

on. nub north of Ma !..-- - r
miTcs south and f.-- r r ii-- - i- -t

of Cedar Creek. what i
--M'k

as th,. n'l.eary f.nr'o. WED-
NESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1914,
commencing i r r ; M y ;;t t

o'clock h. in., the r .!'!::.'
scribed property toit;
17 Head of Horse and RRule 17

One black ma.. -- :ie.t:i
mouth, weight

One bay mare. -- ri. .t!i rs : ' i I.
weight l.l.'o.

One of br.. r. mares. ,!.
l years old. tie o'iiej- - -- n t h
mouth, weight -- .'.oil.

I me roan mare, smooth ii.otiJh.
weight I. Io.

One pray tmr-- e. j v.-tr- s ! !.
weight l.."oo.

Ml'i- - tlee-b- tt tell, g - I ",

'.ears ,,;,. weight l.l.,o,
ne bppb gray bor-- e. ;
weight !.roo.

One bay bor-e- , j yrat - ! I.
w'-i-h- l.nno.

One bay Iior-- .. r, vear- - '.I.
weight I. too.

One -- pan of biv n
ears obi. weight .".t 'o.

One black ma coming 'J

je.irs, wci-- ht I..'loo.
One bay welding. r...uit:- - ::

cars, weiu hi i.V.
One -- pan of dark n nin'e-- .

H and II yars old. u.i.li! J.'.',".
One mule, II year- - old. --.. i:M

t.ir,.
40 Duroc Jersy Brood Sows 40

-- T load are -- p n g gjlt-- . XT,

head are tre-- d sow - and of
g."i breeding. A'-- " V bead of
good wellbre. bo.ar.
LUNCH vv:ll cc served at

NOON.

Farm Implements.
Ib.we Mon,',.r pre-- - dnil. g -- d

as IieW.
One ls.qiar.ee t "

,! !i

pb w.
One Hummer - t ; ! k y

pi w.
One LlllT "o;i I.'t-iri- efj w;ig

sulky plow.
Three I'adger r.di.ig cultivat-

ors.
Two di-- r harr e.v

Three Western I :i ndi-.- g lit-
ers.

One sa-dwi'-- f.-.-.-

grinder.
I'aniou f gr,:.d-- r f- -r -

tine p.iwer.
Some automatic h- - g f Jers

and pig trough;.
One I'-r- ow ir:i f ""v.
Two farm wagon.
I"ive -- rt of d b;e work har-

ness.
One -- el ioib!e b' iare.-- .

On. MtCorniek h red-
der. poo, as new a d laN -- t vd.

TERMS !l !!!::' i f Sf,,,,.,
and under. all over ! . .

a credit of six nion'.h n one -- ar
will be given, purr 'a-- T givng
Doles With approV. -- eei;ri'.
bearing S . r i.le;e-t- .
property mu-- t ! s,;t;,.,j f,,r i,,..
f ire being removed.

J. R. C. GREGORY.
Col. Wm. Dunn, Auctioneer.
E. G. Dovey, Clerk.

VERIFY IT.

The Proor !s In Ptaltsmouth A-
lmost at Your Door.

Tl public -- tateltie! t of a
Pla! I -- ruoiil fi ciiiep , in i!-- .f

strong proof f p!a' I - n . !i

people, but Ciiiililf sa? -- fre
allien.. t!i evidei.ee.

Ibre j a !!! I - f ii c,t-- n

Who l.-. yea: ao ll.it
I'o.in's Kuiney Piii. rea.-v.-- w--- .,

lidlievs and !'V -- t.l'e the re-i- ;0

was i.'nii. iii. I .a i any ,''.'-- -

er from idi'y b't'-M-pr- .

f . Yoii ca.i in ( -
a-- e - ri-- h! af h ' .

Herman Tiekoefi-- , .( fr.;- - I. r.
Niilti ar.d I -- eef-. patt.-nioutl- i.

.e,.. -- a: ki-!;.--

II I e MM; eh tr.'iil.le a' t

ttore was a .pill. tired f-- ;. ,

..(To-- - my loin-- . If I -- (....p., r

- I r n y I, u hnr? i .e
:i!'d in the ii;.,rni 'g I wa. ail -!

otd. beard - m j. h ;! o.,:.
b'.in'- - Kidney p:;;, tl.at I j'-- . ,;--

gof. a toX. Thev pr. r pf re-
lieved verv symptoei of tlo-- ,,.

A that fine pnn.,.d
n...r- -! ! a-- .'- h.di ? p::; . ,:!d

I am now g! . to rontirr-- i all
llo-- n -- a: t. The tr ,!, ha n v r
ret urued."

Tor sale by a!i d ib r- -. p: e
ro rent. r"o-?er-!- ';.; rn C .
Il';ll.i!'. N'ew Y'-rk- . s. !.. a.-- -

for fie t inted . f a ' .

Henieiiii-e- Hi t a'.." Io i:.'
and tak no othr.


